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What is ‘Rehabilitation’?
“As agreed by the National Commission, occupational rehabilitation is a managed process involving early intervention with appropriate, adequate and timely services based on assessed needs, and which is aimed at maintaining injured or ill employees in, or returning them to, suitable employment” (The NOHSC is a tripartite body established by the Commonwealth Government, among other things, to develop, facilitate and implement a national occupational health and safety strategy, workable.org.au).
The aim of rehabilitation is to achieve a rapid and safe return of a worker to suitable employment.  Research shows the longer a worker is absent from the workplace, the less likely is a successful return to work.  Effective rehabilitation can help prevent these lengthy absences (QLD G’ment – brochure – 027).Workers benefit from effective rehabilitation through faster recovery and reduced suffering, maintenance of social contacts, return to productive work and job and financial security.  These outcomes also benefit the employer.  Additionally, employers benefit from less down time and lost productivity, reduced training costs and reduced claim costs (QLD Government – brochure – 027).
Legislation
In Australia the private vocational rehabilitation market is made up of workers’ compensation authorities (state based WorkCover authorities and) and motor accident compensation, or compulsory third party scheme authorities. Federal legislation applies to employees of the federal government under federal legislation.  In Australia, Comcare provide safety, rehabilitation and workers’ compensation services to Commonwealth employees under the auspices of the Safety, Rehabilitation and Compensation Commission (NOHSC, 2003). The legislation primarily governing Commonwealth employers is the:
Occupational Health and Safety (Commonwealth Employment) Act 1991 (The objects of this Act are preventive in nature and include securing the health, safety and welfare at work of the employees of Commonwealth agencies and authorities; and The Safety, Rehabilitation and Compensation ACT 1988 (The SRC Act), covers the legislation for rehabilitation for the employees of the Commonwealth Government (Comcare). The major focus of the SRC Act is rehabilitation and return to work. The broad principles, which underpin the SRC Act and support occupational rehabilitation, include:
-	A focus on returning injured employees to the workforce.
-	A “no fault” scheme.
-	A fair and equitable benefit structure.
-	That the employer is responsible for rehabilitation.
-	A premium system based on claims experience.
-	That it integrates prevention, rehabilitation and compensation.
-	Fair claim decision-making by the claims manger.
-	Employers having access to skilled and efficient rehabilitation providers.
-	The capacity to suspend benefits when an injured employee does not comply with rehabilitation.
The Workplace Injury Management and Workers Compensation Act, 1998 covers the legislation for rehabilitation for the employees of the private sector (WorkCover).  This Act focuses on a timely, safe and lasting return to work after an injury or disease and aims to provide fair compensation and income support. It works in conjunction with occupational health and safety legislation. WorkCover legislation is not uniform throughout the states. Under Australia’s system of government, the States and Territories have individual responsibility for making laws about workplace health and safety and for enforcing those laws. 
The various pieces of legislation include:
·	The legislation primarily governing Worker’s Compensation and rehabilitation of workers is The Workers' Compensation and Rehabilitation Act 1981.  
·	The legislation primarily governing Worker's Compensation in the Northern Territory is the Work Health Act 1986.
·	Workers Compensation Act 1987
·	Workcover ACT Act 2002 
Other pieces of legislations include:
Military Compensation Act 1994
Veterans’ Entitlements Act 1986
	Compensation (Commonwealth Government Employees) Act 1971.
	Commonwealth Employees’ Compensation Act 1930 – 1970
Defence Determination 2000/1 
(DVA – MCRS, 2000).
CTP
Employers, supervisors and workers are bound by duty of care in the workplace under the OH&S legislation (NOHSC, 2003).
Stakeholders in Rehabilitation
The Insurer (WorkCover) is the company the employer takes out a workers compensation insurance policy with.  The Insurer:
	makes all the decisions regarding the processing of claims;
	Decides liability for the claim;
	Approves injury management plans they or the rehabilitation provider develop; and
	Pay weekly benefits to the employee and other reasonable costs related to the injury.

A worker is a person who provides work or service for another person and does not provide that person with an Australian Business Number (ABN) in writing (Work Health, 2002).
A rehabilitation coordinator is an identified staff member in large workplaces who is trained to coordinate and liaise with all parties to assist in returning injured workers to work (WorkCover).
A nominated treating doctor (WorkCover) is the treating general practitioner chosen and authorised by the injured worker, to coordinate all aspects of the worker’s treatment and return to work management.  A medical practitioner may be authorised as the nominated treating doctor.  GP’s:
·	Recommend necessary treatment;
·	Complete medical certificates;
·	Regularly review employee’s condition;
·	Assist the rehabilitation provider to develop the injury management plan; and
·	Talk with the employer/rehabilitation provider about suitable duties for the employee.
An accredited Rehabilitation Provider (WorkCover) is a team of health professional s who assesses injured workers and provides programs to assist their recovery and their safe return to work. Rehabilitation Providers:
·	Assess the employees needs;
·	Liaise with General Practitioner, Employer and the Insurer;
·	Provides services for employees returning to work;
·	Helps employees find a new job (when appropriate); and
·	Advises about retraining options if necessary.
REHABILITATION PROVIDERS
What do Rehabilitation Providers do?
WorkCover states that the role of rehabilitation providers is to:
-	Prepare at the request of rehabilitation coordinators (case managers), detailed occupational rehabilitation plans for the occupational rehabilitation of an injured worker but only after an assessment has already been carried out by the rehabilitation coordinator under the Act.
-	Provide occupational rehabilitation services in accordance with an agreed occupational rehabilitation plan. 
What services do Rehabilitation Providers provide?
Rehabilitation service delivery within a workers’ compensation system aims to assist workers who sustain a work-related injury or disease maintain themselves at work or assist them return to suitable employment (workable.org.au).
Early intervention and a workplace focus for rehabilitation is recognised as the most appropriate approach to reducing both the economic and human costs associated with work-related injury or disease.  This process requires close communication and cooperation between all parties in the system if a successful outcome is to be achieved 


Program element description
Workplace assessment - determine suitability of a job and workplace for a client
Needs assessment - to collect information about clients and their environments relevant to determining vocational rehabilitation interventions and goals
Case management (as part of a rehabilitation program) - to ensure that clients receive the services and resources required to achieve their vocational rehabilitation goals
Job analysis – to maximise successful placement of a client through the collection of information about a job
Job preparation – to provide the skills to execute interview successfully 
Functional education - to promote behavioural change in order to maximise client's functional capacity and avoid re-injury
Functional assessment - to assess a client's physiological functioning to identify capabilities for a specified activity/situation
Employment placement and support - to ensure a client's employment is durable over time
Disability injury management - to assist a client to manage the physical impact of their disability in daily life
Workplace modification - to enable a client to perform job tasks through the modification or restructuring of a job and/or a workplace
Vocational assessment and counselling - to assist the client to identify a suitable vocational goal and the steps and supports required to achieve this goal
Adjustment to disability counselling - to assess and assist clients to better handle their disability and disabling environments
Job search – identify appropriate vacant or potential position
Job placement - to coordinate resources, information and support needs to ensure a client commences in a job.
Physical conditioning program – to restore physical capacity and maximise function for clients with an injury or disability
Cognitive/ communication assessment - to provide specific information on the impact of a client's cognitive and communication difficulties



Accreditation
Accreditation of rehabilitation providers is a strategy to ensure compliance with workers’ compensation regulations as they relate to the provision of rehabilitation services and to maximise provider performance.  The Providers preferred outcome of rehabilitation is seen to be either the maintenance of injured workers within the workplace or a return to work, either with the injured worker’s original employer or a new employer. All providers have some form of accreditation, with most providers being accredited by more than one body.  Accreditation bodies include:
·	Work Cover 
·	Comcare 
·	ISO9002 
What skills and backgrounds do Rehabilitation providers have?
Table 2: Qualifications of staff employed by rehabilitation providers
Qualifications
Rehabilitation Counsellor
Occupational Therapist
Psychologist
Physiotherapist
Job placement Officer (WorkCover)
Social worker
Job support worker (WorkCover)
Occupational Health Nurse
Rehabilitation Specialist
Vocational instructor (WorkCover)
In addition to employing staff directly, some rehabilitation providers establish strategic alliances with other rehabilitation providers or specialists to support them with their program delivery.   The nature of the strategic alliances that have been established vary and predominantly includes alliances with:
	Physiotherapists

other rehabilitation providers; 
speech therapists; 
pain management clinics; 
open and supported employment services; 
Doctors (General Practitioners and specialists) 
The capacity of rehabilitation providers to form strategic alliances increases their capacity in being able to effectively respond to a wider range of needs. Such partnering arrangements enable rehabilitation providers to more effectively respond to changes in the market place as well as to changes in their target population.
Composition of Rehabilitation programs
Rehabilitation programs are made up of a number of components which, broadly, are aimed at firstly assessing the needs of a client, secondly assisting the client to adjust to their disability and finally assisting the client to return to/obtain work. According to the "Guidance note for best practice rehabilitation management of occupational injury and disease" by the National Occupational Health and Safety Council, rehabilitation services consist of the following components:
	Provision of workplace aids and equipment 

Vocational counselling 
Placement activities 
	Support counselling 
	Case management 
	Work adjustment training 
Description of the private rehabilitation market
There are approximately 840 registered rehabilitation providers from across Australia. Of the 840 registered providers, approximately 70 per cent are either sole providers (such as physiotherapists, occupational therapists or psychologists) or registered fitness or health centres. Another seven per cent are registered providers with multiple outlets (national organisations). The remaining 23 per cent are identified as rehabilitation providers with more than one staff member. 
Regulating the market
In all states except Queensland, the WorkCover organisations act as the workers compensation system regulator (in South Australia, the ultimate scheme liability also remains with the WorkCover Corporation). No WorkCover organisations act as an insurer or perform purchasing functions, except for WorkCover Queensland, which remained a workers’ compensation insurer after the regulatory function was removed and replaced by Q-COMP (Q-COMP is now the state regulator, rather like the ‘WorkCover’ organisations in the other states).
Approval of plans
Insurers or employers undertake the case management role and approve rehabilitation plans or treatments. All WorkCover organisations (excluding Queensland) leave the approval of return-to-work plans and the actual payment processes up to the approved insurer agencies (in Queensland this is done by Q-COMP, with WorkCover Queensland acting as an approved insurer). All schemes cover reasonable and necessary costs/treatment.
Fees
In New South Wales and at the Commonwealth level (Comcare), the WorkCover organisations allow providers to set their own fees using ‘market forces’. In these jurisdictions, vocational providers generally charge from $120 per hour. In Victoria, insurers negotiate rates with providers, within a target range set by WorkCover (where there is a base rate of $105.91 per hour, and a recommended rate of $115 per hour). In South Australia, the WorkCover Corporation negotiates directly with service providers and the negotiated fees are listed in the Service Provider Agreements. Most services are paid around $90 per hour. In other states (Queensland and Western Australia) the regulator sets the fees that can be paid by the insurers. These are hourly rates and vary depending on the service (in Western Australia the set fee is $108 per hour).
The fees for service are indexed in line with the Consumer Price Index in Queensland, in accordance with legislative requirements in Victoria and "every two to three years" in the Commonwealth jurisdiction (when providers’ performance is being reviewed).
Registration of providers
Providers of services under workers’ compensation schemes must be registered with the regulating authority in New South Wales, Victoria, Western Australia, and Tasmania (medical providers supplying medical certificates only). In the Australian Capital Territory, providers can apply to the regulator to be entered onto a recommended providers list. In the Northern Territory and Queensland, there is no requirement for registration.
Regulators generally leave the detailed monitoring of individual providers up to the authorised insurers acting on their behalf. There is some monitoring of providers in the year or so after registration (New South Wales, South Australia, Western Australia) and some risk management (monitoring statistics and investigating anomalies, for example in New South Wales where WorkCover will investigate any providers who do not complete 12 case closures per year). Comcare is about to introduce gazetted performance standards with which approved providers must comply.
Quality assurance
The National Occupational Health and Safety Commission have published uniform guidelines on the accreditation of rehabilitation providers in the workers’ compensation arena. The guidelines view accreditation of rehabilitation providers as a strategy, to ensure both provider compliance with workers’ compensation regulations and to maximise provider performance. The guidelines allow states to use any specific legislative requirements, such as compliance with certain quality assurance standards or assessment of outcomes, in conjunction with the guidelines.
·	Guidelines for Accreditation of Rehabilitation Providers (www.workable.org.au)
·	Queensland Government, Workplace Health and Safety, Brochure – 27 – Stress at Work, Information for Employers. 
·	Australian National Occupational Health and Safety Commission (NOHSC, 2003). www.nohsc.gov.au 
·	(DVA – MCRS, 2000) – Department of Veterans’ Affairs, Military Compensation Rehabilitation Service, 2000. www.dva.gov.au/adf/mcrs/docs/Legislation.htm
·	NOHSC, 2003) – Australian National Occupational Health and Safety Commission, 2003. www.nohsc.gov.au/
·	(Work Health, 2002) – Work Health, Working with You (Northern Territory), Bulletin No. WH 13.01.16, 2002.
·	(DEET, 2002) – Department of Employment, Education and Training, Northern Territory Government, 2003.  www.deet.nt.gove.au/wha/pages/compensation/legislation.html
Australian Capital Territory
ARPPS ACT is uniquely position to comment on a National System because ACT is located within NSW. We get to operate with 5 different legislative systems on a daily basis. We work extensively (that is more than any other state) in the current National Rehabilitation and Compensation System, Comcare. We work under the ACT Workcover system, incorporated in July 2002, for which ARPPS had, and continues to have, extensive participation and involvement in the formulation of that legislation, regulations and by-laws. We work with Military Compensation and with CTP legislation and with the NSW Workcover system.
 We would particularly like to address some issues we feel are important to be taken into consideration when considering any new scheme. 
Common Law- Effect on Rehab and incentives of various parties
The difference between the existing Comcare Scheme and Workcover schemes is Common Law.  A common law claim exists when an injured worker sues their employer.  The courts award common law damages payments for economic loss, pain and suffering, legal costs, and medical and hospital costs.  In 1999/2000, the average cost of common law claims was approximately $80,000.  WorkCover may pay all damages awarded to the injured worker, including legal and investigative costs as part of its Accident Insurance Policy (WorkCover Queensland). 
Recently, there has been a greater emphasis on suing. More people are aware of lawsuits and there are more adversaries involved.  As a result, employers are fearful of taking on an injured worker and in the ACT, premiums have increased substantially, particularly in small organisations that work in high risk areas. Generally, Common Law can make it difficult to motivate clients to return to work, acting as a disincentive.  For example, a ‘pot of gold’ syndrome can develop with some injured workers. They will try to maximise a common law payout by staying off work because they believe an early return to work might impact on their settlement. The injured work then has a different agenda to the other parities involved in the rehabilitation process.  
Some difficulties are most pronounced when a claimant is under workers compensation and common law such as a journey claim.  In this situation, neither insurer can take full responsibility for rehabilitation.  A claimant can remain at home on workers compensation benefits with a belief that they will also get a lump sum payment.  Some claimants have been known to seek approval for treatment under both systems and conflicting advice with no coordinated program can result.
Difficulties in common law can occur where solicitors give medical advice.  For example, they might suggest to their client that they are not ready to commence rehabilitation, or that they should not attend an assessment or recommend particular surgeons or investigations.  Delays also occur with solicitors being tardy in facilitating consent for providers to talk to their client’s treating practitioners, thus reducing the impact of early intervention.
However, common law may not be a barrier in itself to achieving successful outcomes.  For example, NRMA in the ACT is very proactive regarding rehabilitation particularly using early contact and is getting good outcomes.
How the outcome of Rehabilitation can be improved 
There is room in rehabilitation for improvement, particularly surrounding outcomes.  The major factor that keeps coming up in regards to improving outcomes is consistent early intervention.  As consistency is a problem, early intervention may need to be legislated. 
Co-operation with all parties is a key element for a successful outcome.  Rehabilitation outcomes can be improved with co-operation from all parties.  For example, the employer has responsibilities under ACT WorkCover legislation, making them participate by identifying alternative suitable duties for the injured worker.
Proactive rehabilitation can improve outcomes, for example when there are problems either personally or in regards to communication, some employers are bringing in rehabilitation providers to facilitate meetings.
Some jurisdictions in Australia have programs to support injured workers return to work and others don’t.  For example, access to work trials and the Job Cover placement program in NSW.  The ACT does not have these programs in place and they would be beneficial in helping to increase the likelihood of a successful employment outcome (i.e. allows for redeployment sooner rather than later).
NSW rehabilitation consultants are over-regulated in regards to statistics and outcomes.  There is a number driven mania surrounding statistics and auditing, which brings about panic in the smaller organisations.  The over-regulation seems to benefit large organisations, however if small businesses have a bad outcome for one case it significantly skews the statistics. This may be considered unfair as the outcome can come about with no fault of their own i.e., they only get the more difficult clients (for example, those with late referrals, and this may lead to unachievable expectations) and; when an organisation is looking for a new rehabilitation provider their main consideration is outcomes, which may be misleading.  
Long Tail  - Comcare System
It is extremely difficult to get long tail cases to return to work. Many of the long-term cases are those that did not have an early intervention for their injury, as there is usually some mismanagement of the process in the early stages.  Some claimants may become separated from their department (e.g. when there is a restructure) and therefore no body takes responsibility for them.
In order to put a stop to the long tail clients, there needs to be a different model of rehabilitation. Earlier referrals are required. Many of the long-tail cases get referred to providers’ years down the track (sometimes up to four to five years) when they are fairly entrenched in the sick role and have established routines that don’t include work. At times, the referring party wants to sign a three-month rehabilitation plan with outcome expectations the same as if it’s an early intervention plan.  This is totally unrealistic rehabilitation.

One way of preventing long-tail cases is to legislate early intervention. Getting involved early and working closely with the employer is likely to increase the likelihood of a successful outcome within a reasonable period of time.  Another strategy in preventing long-tail cases is to provide the claimant with a way out.  There needs to be strong legislation and practice in re-redeployment out of the Commonwealth. Therefore, new legislation should incorporate more incentives and flexibility for the employees to return to work.

Determinations
- Liability, who will pay?
- Is this worth reforming?
- Time Frame for determination
- Effect on Rehabilitation in early stage

In the ACT, the new workers’ compensation scheme commenced on the 1 July 2002 within the Workers Compensation Act 1951.   Within this new scheme, Insurers must take action within 3 business days after receiving the injury notice and make contact with the injured worker, employer and nominated doctor.  They are obliged to pay compensation when a claim is made, until the claim is rejected or until the matter is resolved.  They have 28 days to determine liability. If no determination is made, then the claim is deemed to be accepted. Any new legislation should include the same or similar scheme to ensure early intervention.

Among the major reforms to workers compensation in NSW that began on 1st January 2002 was streamlined notification/claims processing (Section 267 Workplace Injury Management and Workers Compensation Act 1998).  These provisions allow insurance companies to begin weekly compensation payments and injury management within seven calendar days of initial injury notification, except where there is a “reasonable excuse” for this not to occur (e.g. when there is insufficient medical information or the injury is not work related) (WorkCover NSW).  Payment is not an admission of liability. 

Provisional liability allows an Insurer to make weekly payments and medical expenses payments without admitting liability. This enables an Insurer to make early payments to the worker without delay. With WorkCover NSW, the time allowed for an Insurer to determine a claim is different for each type of claim. An Insurer must determine a claim for weekly benefits or medical expense compensation within 21 days after the claim was made. 

The time frame for determination should be reformed with new legislation in order to make the determinations quicker and to enable rehabilitation to commence even before liability on a claim is determined.  If an injured worker does not know if the claim has been accepted or not, they may not gain the appropriate treatment initially and this can delay the facilitation of the return to work. For example, with stress claims in particular, employers and employee are scared to undertake any treatment or get referred to a provider until the claim has been determined, as they are not sure who has to pay the bill. 

If injured workers do not receive an early referral it becomes more difficult in achieving a successful outcome (please refer to Graph A).  Their motivation decreases. Not only does the rehabilitation provider have to increase motivation, they have to first find out what motivates them and persist with behaviour modification. The injured worker needs psychological assistance to cope with depression and/or anxiety surrounding the claim, disability and adjustment. 

Short timeframes on accepting liability and access to benefits while liability is being determined, assists early intervention.  There have been cases where claimants have gone back to work before liability was determined because rehabilitation was not held up by insurance process.

Data provided from one rehabilitation provider from 500 workers compensation rehabilitation cases covered by the ACT private sector, WorkCover NSW and Comcare is as follows:

Graph A:  The Relationship between Referral Delay and Return To Work Rates

Period between Injury and Referral
Return to Work Rates

Same Employer
New Employer
All Cases
1
Up to 30 days
91%
65%
87%
2
> 30 days to 90 days
92%
65%
87%
3
>90 days to 180 days
80%
71%
77%
4
>180 days to 356
84%
55%
72%
5
>365 days
77%
46%
64%
All cases
85%
59%
80%

Statistics on stress claims by Occupational category and across jurisdictions

Occupational stress is a growing problem in workers’ compensation. General Practitioners signing medical certificates with patients off on stress leave and the ongoing debate about the meaning and definition of occupation stress in determining liability does not help the situation (Hart and Cooper, 2001).  Hurrell, Neslon, & Simmons (1998) take the stressors and strain approach, referring to stressors as the work-related characteristics, events or situations that give rise to stress, and strain as an employee’s physiological or psychological response to stress (cited in Hart and Cooper, 2001).

In 2001, the occupations with the most stress claims include professionals followed by intermediate clerical, sales and service workers.  The State with the highest number of claims for these occupations is NSW followed by Victoria.  New legislation should incorporate proactive strategies in organisations to prevent/decrease the likelihood of mental stress and psychological distress from occurring, for example mandatory stress management programs.

Mental Stress across Occupation and Jurisdiction (National Workers’ Compensation Statistics database, 2001)

Occupation
NSW
VIC
QLD
WA
SA
TAS
NT
ACT Pri
C’th
ACT
Gov
Total
Managers and Administrators
166
87
64
18
36
11
5
3
3
0
393
Professionals
835
349
285
116
212
84
48
6
9
12
1956
Associate Professionals
261
250
211
35
118
35
6
3
7
0
926
Tradespersons and related workers
121
73
60
19
35
16
3
1
5
2
335
Advanced Clerical and service workers
47
50
26
25
19
3
4
2
2
0
178
Intermediate clerical, sales and service workers
560
265
232
75
180
70
16
12
113
9
1532
Intermediate production and transport workers
362
170
61
28
41
19
4
2
14
1
702
Elementary clerical, sales and service workers
548
121
97
53
53
12
5
12
22
1
924
Labourers and related workers
166
109
84
16
65
29
5
0
2
0
476
Not stated
0
0
67
0
16
0
0
0
6
0
89
Total
3066
1474
1187
385
775
279
96
41
183
25
7511

Doctors- compliance with Rehab

Medical compliance remains difficult to predict with some GP’s being advocates for the client and others being over influenced by the wishes of the client (or their advocates) against the best interests of rehabilitation.  For example, some GP’s will ask the client if they want to go back to work and if the client declines, the GP will sign them off even though the Doctor agrees that the client is fully capable of work.   Some clients will ‘shop’ around for a Doctor that will provide certificates, some changing GP’s four or five times when a Doctor tries to send then back to work.  This results in the process stopping and starting several times.  Some clients refuse to give their consent for the Rehabilitation Consultant to consult with the GP on return to work issues and in those cases an independent medical assessment can be sought to facilitate the process. 

A number of doctors in the ACT are known to work closely with other medical specialists (e.g. psychiatrists and psychologists) and solicitors and they refer clients to each other.  This collaboration often proves difficult for the rehabilitation provider to implement an effective return to work program.

Rehabilitation providers can not provide their services efficiently and effectively without the ability to liaise with the treating GP. Strategies for gaining compliance with rehabilitation regarding GPs include:

·	If the GP is the barrier - ACT WorkCover just brought in new legislation that requires the General Practitioner to participate in liaising with the appropriate people to facilitate Return To Work.
·	It has been found that Doctors comply better with a proactive rehabilitation provider who offers suitable duties etc in a written format.
·	If the client were the barrier then a strategy to obtain medical information would be to get an independent medical appointment or to facilitate the medical information from other sources. 

Other issues regarding doctor compliance does not have to do with rehabilitation itself.  Other reasons include:

·	Increased concern regarding litigation. That is, some doctors won’t send a claimant back to work without a specialist opinion.  For example, one Provider has a claimant with a current treating doctor openly stating this to the claimant.
·	Doctors may move out of the ACT if Insurers won’t overwrite premiums. 

	Long-term treatment by Psychologists


The only group in the rehabilitation process that is strictly regulated are the Rehabilitation Providers.  Evidence shows (Comcare) that the provision of services provided by Rehabilitation Providers contributes the least amount to the overall cost of rehabilitating an injured worker.  Psychologists are able to provide ongoing services on referral from a GP and sometimes counselling can go on for years with little evidence of results.  Occasionally Psychologists, using confidentially, refuse to liase with the Rehabilitation Provider, limiting their ability to coordinate an effective return to work program.  They sometimes refuse to prepare reports for the same reason.  Psychological counselling has also been known to be provided at the Insurer’s expense for other personal, non-injury, related matters.  Clients can easily become dependent on counselling.

Any national program should include guidelines for the use of external psychological services.

Comparison between CTP and Workcover Insurances

CTP (Compulsory Third Party Insurance) provides compensation for anyone injured in a motor vehicle accident caused by a drivers’ negligence (driver not covered under CTP).  Differences between CTP and Workcover Insurances include:
-	Common law does not exist for CTP Insurance.
-	The period between injury and referral is significantly lower in CTP.  New legislation should incorporate early referrals.
-	The Employer has no obligation to continue with the injured person’s employment.  Jobs are kept with the goodwill of the employer.
-	The Motor Accidents Authority (NSW) has an inconsistent ability to support work trials.  New legislation should include work trials as it increases return to work outcomes, particularly for those out of work for eight to nine months. 
Comments on recent reforms in the ACT

We believe the current ACT system is working well given its relative newness. The effect of common law at the early stage has not impacted on efficiency.  The major changes of this system is the legislative requirements for increased responsibility to employers to ‘find a place for workers’ with suitable duties and for workers to ‘return to employment’, this has the effect of ensuring an early intervention and has the interests of all parties at heart. Rehabilitation Providers have both carrot and stick to ensure an early, safe and durable return to work.  Insurers have to make decisions earlier to have increased access to rehabilitation, allowing for more successful outcomes with higher return to work rates.   We support the ACT Legislation as being a most effective scheme for all parties to work under.

Thank you for the opportunity of presenting this submission

